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T-D be sold in the next ten days wmake room for au!' Sum
mer Garments. T\:1is merchandise is an entirely NEW

LEP-TO-DATE ASSORTMENT OF LATEST STYLES
- and i.f there is anything you need in WEARING AP

PAREL YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO "OVERLOOK TIIIS
_____~.~~_.~__ '"~_~_'__ _ L- _

George Pickering wa!i born in passed through O~l! or more growing hall:int~-the building which he owns} I
Flecknoe, England, May-9, 1831. In seaso~s. ApprOX1mately 6,O~O .acres and which was- recently vacat-€tl--,by I I
his early manhood he was united in rem!lln Jo b~~~d and It 1S ex- F. B. RocJ..:well. I
marriage to IIliss Mary Ann Wauon, ~eeted the work wlll be completea Miss Bonnie Hess student in the
establishing- his fi~st - hOIl'le in his m 1928; __ .. state universitYJ spe~t the week-end I
d~~ghter, MQ~a, and II s~n, ~oh~ ra:l:ntl~~o::er~hOnS In th~ Neb- ~~ Wa~:.e ~~st of~.hcr Jl.aren~, pI'. I

Sale Now in Full Swing

Hundreds of Ladies' Goats, Wraps,
Capes, Suits, Dresses, Skirt-&,

Blouses, Children's Wraps, Etc.

-ev~n~is REGULAR STOCK and a DISCOUNT
fro~ our i'>'re\ent LOW 'PRICES will result...in the gar

ostin a reat deal less than its actual value.
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Weare quoting no prices in this adv:ertisement because
if we did they would not mean a thiBg-tg :\'Ou unl.ess-y.Jlu__
can see-the actual~arment. COME IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF.

Just rememberthis is a BONAF'IDE SAI,.E as we do not
mis~ad-¥9U-justask your friends about BROWN'S
SALES and. then come in during 'the sale and you -Will

find them here selecting gar~nts at ourSale Prices.

SALE NOW IN FULL SWING.
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You~ruly;

LADIES OUTFITTING STORE:

1. H. Brown'
Note Our Windows

426 Nurfelk Avenue Norfo~k, Nebraska
'- . .......

It Beats - as it SWeepS_as it Cleans

Qrs. Lewis & Lewis-

Is tD remove the cause of disease. We'ad
just-fot! acute -or-chmn:ic:::::3:Hme-nts-•. -'Fry--'!lg---fir-s~- Ex--- _
aminatiorLfree at office. Qalls a.nswered day or~

a

Only $~.25 Down

Carhart Hardware

B· W' 1 ruy . Ise }'!----
- -~-

You buy an electric
cleaner to save the
labor of beating.
and sweeping, don't
you? .

and in tht' air. And Mr. Bryan's . obe 0 earmg.

~====~==============#"lr:Fecc~f;:~:~~:i~::i~r:t:~eou~lIt: ~~t:~Ne;~~~. Cf~r~eO;a~ea;:~I"I\;============;;'==,=:=====!i'



on
Mother's Day

lUgS ou
Will

Want to Remember
Mother

-ltaw.......-
-ls-t~--

Time·
WITfoLffARk

Boys and
-Girls-

J-enes -Book-Music Store
Wayne, Nebraska

The -appropriate custom of remembering the boys and girls who are to be graduated
from High Schools and the Teach_ers College naturally leads to this Gift Store where
ne.arly everything yo~ can think of to fit the occasion is kept. We hav~ new Gift
Cards, and Gift Books, Memory Books and other Books and Booklets of all kinds.
We ha\'e the latest and best in Gift Pencils and. Pens and P)-Talin Ivory. A bo;<. of
fine stationery would be acceptable. These ...are 'mere suggestions, and are but a
fraction of the gJ·eat variety of appropria te things we have to offer.

'We can please the hopored graduatc-'-girl or hoy-and suit the go;} taste and
pocketbo.ok of any donor.

TWD DAYS-THIS

Monday and Tuesday
May14~

-CRYS
THE

School;' by Grace Broo s I. ese

I
three books in ·a series are SPlen.didl
R\uries of adventure for youths.
The,,,' te:l of the interesting" in~idents
in the hfe of four girls who occup~-'I

.L
J\ - T----R ~E - the ,old corner house left them by a
~ ---;:T(.h"'baCneIor uncl ....---------rn-tll('--p1oti'Sa-

dpsinr-to -brow and to do good things
in life and ~bis-wi11 appeal to girls.

hu~;.h::t~~;':l ;:t~~:t :aJ~~;; ;~rd J

"His ,Dog,". contains a triple theme,:~::::::::::::~::::~=~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a mysterious crime, lovo between I~
two engaging young people and an '-. I . ---~
int('Jligpnt collie. With skill and linery department of one of the near as bad as"l:he appearance of the gas and relieves preSSUre almost in·
forc.e,1he.aut!,or hasmaniQulated the stOl·CS. ._ clouds i!ldicated. No damage was stantly, induc_ing r'estful_sle~_ ...\~.
plot llltO-an lI)terestlllg theme. The"· Mrs. Ro~e Grot1-\"e-r of Omaha, lone in town except one or. two trees leriKa often remo~urpri5ing .old
central figure is Glure who appeared died May 8, 1903. She was a sister blown down. People genera11y made Imatter from both upper and lower

~~e"~~:' and who is ,th~ "Pest" of Of~12~~:'~~~~~~srl~~';:;e~hauer t~~~~ ~:~ci~f~~rs:::~~:Se:da~:e::aid ~:~::ld w~~~ P~~~~l~~nt?:ac~~

in ~h~o~~r:~;.ic: ~'~ol~;::n:e~:~~~ ~~a~~~t;~~etfie~1v=n~emo~~:i~~~.in GAS ON STOMACH " I~~~~;:t~/ppendici~is.-wayn~lo~~
Every once in a while we--.geLa----P-iclllr_e _ ~~~~ :;m~},e~~~t h~~ :oon~e:; h ~~~: of?l~~·O~~~~~d:~~e~~~fi:e:t~~:;~: Gas· Of:~N;~es;~T o~O~a;;E~~ ~ioux City Journal: What Knute -

---j1=m&ab~~-~:Q:.:::s.-y~--.:..~- orn~-rearte-rs--afil1atways-' fur-b-is----m-<m~-~~il~e ous fecUn Whi~h._prevents sleep. Oth~IS::dc~o.~tn~~A~:?~
A story that should interest wo- and McViclter went to Sioux City to Simple buckthorn bark, glycerl~ IS -t e supremeg1or~ot thiS land tit

mr~o~e~~?m;.~~V;~:~~~g~~ ~~~_~ ~~:~~,~h.~._~~.~~..works s}·ste~~~,~,~~ in Adlerika, .expels oppor:~~~_-----c,_
men to make good in their homes ra- Fred Volpp, Bert Brown and I. 1\1-.
tlwr than e,ntcl' public life for a ea- Alte-r went to _Grand._lsland to' at
reet. tend the annual A. O. U. W. conven-

p,;~ i, , My,1 dch '" bock",cu"d . Chocl" ",bI" ,f ,,"i·iCCh,,=t"".'"~·'If-----
and delicate in characteriZation: Th~ 'T1Hl,lJeen in W-a~'ne this v.'eek greet
stor)· tells of ·the wa,,"s in which a ing friends and attcnding-to, business

-'--- erests.

ply for fire protection. The club alGO-I-den~;--:-Fl"al1k- A. Raabe;- secr~c I
fuvored 3,;king for a ncw do;pot for tl'l"a~nl'el', Francis' Hopper. ._ 1
the cit~· _and a committ was ap~ The Pi<.'l'ce Inl"cgtment compally I

1IIll:~--"~~~~~'!!"~~H"""!;"~tJ&ed::ig louk-afterthi, utter,,"-- -has mfchl\sed th..-__;/\'~~u.nw.
The a11nual jQnior-seni r banquet frUIlle hui,lding...-fllr a. sto.nige ouse.

for the Randolph high sch 01 students The C0IHl'any is also _tea~ing_down
was hel,I last Fridar eve ing and D'I the fUl'nilur~ store and W)J\ build a

ft~l'- br~~~ ~\:.il:~~~~· llleding of tbe Dixon j
_"-~~~~~"'--+ the cobnt<-' ~ ,-,'" 'sSunda

Ran:'I'biwebTttJ---t"l11 be Ill1ow~ this }'car.

-~Wl~'rgt~~d~-~;:~~t:ll ~~e ~~~: ~;~~;~l~"' ~~7\\~.~~~~i~_~i~.~J
_ cor]1urate llill,lR of CIIICR an,1 \'illages.1

won Rtt;;:e~,: I di~~U~~\~'~l ~:I ~~:'~~:\O~l;~ ~tj,~~;'i:;~!

~~:. P., B: Lom'rg;lJl of l)lllnm'l:::;l;~ I ::.~;fj~~:·,~~~l;::':~\l'~~;il~;la~I~~n(~I~l't L:~~~~'i
Il<l.~ i!;l:;taH,'d an Ul!-tL!.l1ntl' ~-n;y ma- The c-"ll\lllitk" in dU.IIK" i" \\'illiam I

<:h~~l:l~le~l~~~~ir~el;~' I.:111j'('I., "tuMnt in! ::.\~'...~:~'~:. }~~::l!~~:::;I~:~;,ri.: ..\.:lr~;~!

--~---- .~-- -~---:---:-- ~l:~~l:~::~~r;\~;€:~~a~:~~~;:~~"I!-;SL~ ~:;~,~~:i)~h~~:~t~~ --=-P=o¥~
c;ulled FJ~om Herald S ternit,,- for \l1<'n intry""teu in 50,loll"llal- for '~Jrl~' and. hoy,' tilth exhibit~ in I

Excha'.!ges for Week ~~;ht ~~I~t~~~~/tl~;'~~l~~~: ~:,~)l:"l~~:~:! ~~~;;~'.l'l~~:~,t;~~:~'ft~"~ltl;'~~::·i:a;'~\:/~~: G d t
the ~choul jlallt't". tendl'nl uf \h;,- ,il'p,il'tn"'llt fllr next -vn ua es

F. E. lIfll]Jen, superintendent 'of Roy Hefti, fr('~hman i:l the Coler- fat! I ~ .
;~:nt~_~~~Z~P~~eaI~~t;~o,~~~:tTU,~~~~: ~;~~iz~~~n ~~~O:I~O~I~I~I~;ll:~;.i'~~~h: ~{; b('J~){'f ~~~t';~;l~::;.,~n ;~~;/,:l;~ '~·I~ill.~~~
of last week at hl~ home III Presho, I has Recured twenty·fi"·e members for Guy K~l1ogg" of .!J., \len, who ·ig 66
S. D., at the age of 58 rears, Af-I the ('amp any already and is hiJ)lSelf j·ear" old and who ha~ bel'n a farmer
t~ lellving Randolph he was in real the leader. 1lll hTI;---tifv;-rmt-c---n-,rllJ'l>~

estate business and Was un attorney Dr. Carl F. Steiner of Univer~~tj· the first t·ime, Mr. K('llogg had al-
at the .t.ime of his death. Place, was installed pastor of .-the ways b€!ieved the walking- plow was

The fir~t out-of-door band concert Community church in Wyhot :last Ibett('r for work.
of the'sea~n was given Wedne~day Sunda)', taking the place of Rev. M"mber~ of the Odd Fellow and
el'ening of last week in Randolph. Handel Collier ,;:'ho is going to Eng- Rebekah 'loug('s in Emer.«ln ("elebra
These concerts will bc a feature each land for a visIt. He;;'; Steiner had ted the one hundl'd fourth anniver-

Wednesday eVCHing during ~he s~~- ~~~l,,~astor in Neligh and O')ieil1 re- ~;;~lo~G~hCA~(~(~t~~~~~v~~~a~~::~i:~

Brunham of Ran- The track meet nlanned for Hart- "'E1furt.~ are being made ill Em~t-

now of Omaha, was hcard ington on Saturday, April 28, has son to ('Rtablish a band for the town.
radio last week when s,he been changed to :ira;: 18, because of _~.~ _

~:~~ ~\:~~O~g sOt~~:~~in~S·t~l~I>\\~:~~~· th~~'a~~ ~~;~n:·,e~~,:ncr of the WaUSa- New Bnaks Re£.eiv.ed
St;~r~o::~~e~~s~O~:;'in Randolph, I~~o::t~:ss~~r:~lo;~nfl~~l~sine~s to C. III the City Library'

__ the' Electric Shop of A. D. Behrend, A two-da" baby conference and ~.~

The Ideal Cash Store of W. III. Mc- orthopedic ;Jinic ~,·m be conducted '"Putter Perkms;' by Kenneth
Lean and the Reed Brothers Icc Iin Pierce by the ("ounty health ser_IBrOW~l' i~.one of the new hooks'at
Cream plant, were .entered last,w£ck. vice on )\f::r 23 and 2,1. Dr. Flo)'d the. cIty llbrar)' j~ which many.will

~~:P~W.L,gmQJJJltLQL;a~h.tfJ~q,~I~:~n'~;r=i:i~I~~~t171~:;~S~~~t(/~~~~~
Hartington Commercial clul! has 'I from Omaha, will he present. ma'l; lapplPr ones. . . I

voted.in/a".'or of sinking: a deep well !itanton Commercial club elected thinks, there is nuthing lik.e scie.nce,
for the Cl~y water.. The pre.sent cilYj ~he followlllg oflkprs last ,.,.;ek: Pre~- e\·en In "niL H,· ~:so h\>lle\'~s In a
wel1l~aillllg.....:to_glve -suffiCIent ~up. Ident, James R. Hicks; nee preSl- good laugh and gnes hl.S leaders

_ _ ~ , many of these.

:?~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I£;l},~~~~~\~n~~·o~:J~;' ~~r~;.~ ~*::
- r~~,~2~r::~h~~~~~r g~~5va~~

a Rose"
Edwin Cm'ewe's Latest
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At $99.75 me-Monarch has No Equal AnYivhere-ltis in a
- Class by Itsrdf.

In the h~ndsof peddlers, this ranK~would bring at least $125:
We would have to get such a pI'ice too if we had to peddle the
Monarch and sold only ihis one thing - hoc having over a
thousand items in our store to get our income from we do
nOtnave wget it arran-one item suc!i:asarnITge;-andiher~

fore, can make- you the saving mentioned above.

If interested in ranges you will do 'Yell to, look the ),Ionarch over,
is the ware we are giving ,with every ),Ionarch: ---

Here

1

~FREE
J

One Aluminum Roaster
One Aluminum Percolalor
One Aluminum Rice Boiler.
One F"ur_quart Aluminum 'Pre. erving Kettle
One Fivequart Lipped Sauce Pan
On-;; Four.quart Con_vex"Kettle willr€over
Ol)e Two-quart Stew Pan
Qne- one and one_half Quart Stew Pan
One .~:'l.uart Stew Pan -.•.......
One Six-quart Aluminum Tea Kettle

!lee you to make a tharougl' ilwestigation we are go
ing to give a .set of eookin utensils with every

re ange we sell this ilIonuz.

To i

Sunkist Orange Sale
--Saturday



New Carload Salt
Just arrived Oli..tlds market, all si

and kinds. Stock salt 290 pound sacks,
$'2.JO; a good number.

50 Pounds Semi-Solid in Pails
. $3.25

Packed for the housewife raising
chicks. Feed it direct from the pail on
clean boards. Nothing equals Semi-Sol
id to insure health and development.
Try it and be convinced.

Tomrct1)7;and Cabballl!Plantlr
Phone' us your order; \ve "'ill send

parcel post.

Sugar $11.00 Per track
Sugar, 'we are satisfied, will main

tain a· price of $12 to $13 for canning.
Our present price is very cheap as com~'

pared with' the market.

Missouri Winesaps in Barrels_
They ,R-a\'e that good',oId fashioned

flavor. Sold by the dozen, peck or bush- •
eJ.

Butter, Eggs and Cream_
From thp Meier'farm every morn

ing. Patrons appreciate 1-Ieier quality
----ue-~Hft';- -,- - ' _

:R{[d River Seed Potatoes
Genuine Ohios in branded sacks.

This is the year fo pIillltl,fatotoes for a ,
pro-fit- We guess-.

Advo Jell
_ 0

The Kind that-Whips, IOe
'Sells bctter-th-it-il-Je1Jo. Costs less

and results never fail. Ask for Advo
Jell and s-a-ve.;flJ~ d·iffereme.

Sauer Kraut-Bay
Next Saturday~--Bring=:rats

H: J. Heinz Silver-Thread kra~t-finequality-bring your~mp
ty jars, one, two and four gallons. Did you get your sample via
mail? If not, come to the store and se~ for yours@.lfwhat Heinz
quality mean" in kraut, 60 cents per gallon.

Hom';:ii,~deOatmeal ClfQkles
Something new. We are promised

it ~uppl.... fa:.: S,~turday. _com?Je'md get ~
~ampre. On-sale:!Dcen-tr r-pounu,
Just like mother makes.

--onionSets _.
Last call for onion sets. -Market

about cleaned up. Two quarts for 25c.

Rolled Oats, Oripinal Bags
For young pigs and chicks oat meal

is a \\'onderflil fnod. Selling very freely
and th-(' price is $3.50.

Conkey's Chick Sta.ter-Saves the Chicks.
CostOfdeath'l:oss is usuaRy morethiJii the cost'oITeemiigeri.--nre----lot-ftfF our

weeks. Conkey's Starting Food lyill" stop- your death loss and cost you less per.chick
than any other method of feeding.' To kno 'v the merit~ of this food ask anyone who
us~s it-the food in yellow sacks.

Better Milk
A Big. Brother.

A_big brother to, tM' \vell known
product,' Better Rutter. Better" Milk is
a depenw];lle item for the housewife
always' uniform and measures up to the

. standards of thl;)_ best in foods. Ask for
it-best by test. Two large cans 25c.

• artists arn:l-c(tul.~ deal from tl1e bot--

-- _ __'fR< -_ ~~~ ~fdtl~i~~:k~_s ~~~J~ tl~e~~~j
--,,--<.--, he had lost his roll and hIs, landlady.1

!ll'~~e:h~~:; J~~t ~~i~a:'~lIS, Iyaho, ~~;;~:~lh~~: ~~~~:.i~l:~e;~eg~f~~:I
fro;; ;. v~~t'°~~~:e~~s~~ ~;ur~~~: the g~~~~~:;:~=s~7~=~~'::
K)1oPP at Norfolk ,. - landlady. Then they had him a1'-

~~:r-~~_~e_~~~~~~:~~i'I~~ ~:S~~-;;~~~)yf~~:,l~'_l~~:;;eh=
Wayne Variety Store. , - to forgery.
Jm:s~,,&rali Bones -who was nere ------

visiting, returned ye5ter~y .l\fter
noon to' her home at Waterbury.

Henry Paulsen of Carron, was in

Wa~'neJast evening on his way home I;:di.'~i~i~i~~~;.j,~j:~tr:::;\:,;;i~:I~
'from Sioux City where he spent the It

day. f;'i~:~~:~;~~~:~:,t~~~~~1Ch8-rl~s ,Cop,~land of H~skins, and
Leland Worrell of Wisner, are back
in the Wayne 'hospital for, medical
l~e_~~le~" . . __

I

)!Jss Sophia Fah! of Elgm, a stu
dent at the State ~ormal, had her
tonsils removed at the Wayne hospi-
tal last Saturday. I.e .•..•.•.", ..

;\Irs. A,. C. Jacobson of Sholes, re
turned home last evening after vlsit-

t

og at the home of l\er father, Chas.
:\l-iJ-Icr, iH-W-ayll(!...._, __ _ _ _

Rev. Franeis K, Allen of the Bap
tist ehun;b, went to Pa~vnee City,

~~~'-.~~;.:;.t~.:~~;~ea..".crnObn to. ".",.lu-et
"Ir~. Elizabeth Lentz of Des :\foin

e~. who 1S a guest of ,Mrs. A. J. Hy
tt 1lI 'Wayne, rdurncd here :FrIday

from a vislt·at Plalllview.
;\11"5. F. S. Ben·y W,eI.lt to Jackson

fl~ise~~~:~~7;nt~d:~tetb~ ~u~~tn-~:~ cn'l!se.

unidn in the !leadl'lllY then. iU,,:ild~;;',"d~c>;o-i'~~';;"~O:A;;il :fi!i1
eo]~i~:oX~~~·O~':Y s~:I~~~. gsoi::e;~ ~~; ,fg:'i::~k~:j,;:::::~';(:~;L":~~b}~;~,i\~' IIHelen Felhr·r., and to attend
;pr,lngpartYattbe Chi----oIDega
orityboll5e.

W'ltt'h for
j~ going to
June 15 in

OJaaho Flour Mi& Coo.pa'lY

If Omar Flour doesn't
bake the best bread and
more loaves per sack than
any flour you have ever

. used simply taoke the emp
ty saek to your grocer and
get your money back.

This guarantee printed
on the back of e,'e1'y sack
of Omar Flour is your pro
tection in brend baking.
'VhY take a chalice \\·hen

- -Kf~~.~~~~-:~~~?~~~:llf;-

Wi~~ :~f:~t N~G:,a$\~7~
May Day Coffee

.i I nn ragran_ ~s __L
_' flower in May, 35c pel'

--'-=::---:~-=:::::=--'C-"--~'--== -~"""'-:--"-7----'-:--·~=-==--~~~-_:-_1L-.-'.-~----"---'--'----'-----:-........"--'-'"-----e.:c:..::
=---~~--=-., --~'-~~.~~.=~,--'"~~~=_- - -~~i-=-_-_~~-~~~~;;~-~~~~~._ :~-:.-_~~ _~-==~=-w*-"lrit--:1¢~_~_!-;_:'rHlJ!~~i!':~:n3:_~~c-~_ _~__ P!"~~~

--.~~~===-~-==--- -=~--=-.---~-~--,--~- -~~~--~ ft~s~~v~~u~~~&a~~~~~~t:~ .~3ID*l

Oranees I
~~s:...~_~~~-'...~.~.~~~._ ~1~06

Fresh Fruits of All Kinds.
Strawberries, grape fruit,
celery, asparagu.s, orang~
es, bananas, cucumbers,
tomatoes-everything the
market affo.rds. ' ----

13eY\veen You and_Hixh
~--- -,-'pl'lf§'w---=~

Larson &
Larson

Don't Forget Kraut Day Next Saturday

Easket Store-

_.1)__

AM

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS~~_

Chieago,1IL,-May~.

Nel:;JrasXa Distributor
-------. Wa-yn'e;:-N~-iask"'-a~--:--~

Semi~Solid -production is 3,000 barrels beh.ind' on' orders at'our thirty-two

~---plants. ,Advise ~_cus!o.m.eJ:s..:to m1ill~at..JlIl~_and avoid disappoint

ment arid delays: The derriantl for Semi~Solid for the hog and chicken in

dustry is man' claus.

_7. AIr-of' our products~are guaranteed.
8, W-ayne-~tiv:e;:'Dn-e--o-r"t-en-g-ack---l~&;----f.Ier--

sack, $1.60. ' •
- 9. Wayne Snow Flake, one or ten _sack lots, per

sack $1.20-;--
- - -TfT.-------Fresh--wfl-e-a-t---gr-a-hfm~-4a-Y->--30c for ten-

po.und' sa-C'k~' -

WaYrte, Nebraska

1. We sell as "Cheaply as possible_
2. We sell direct to consumer.
3: You pay no middleman's profit.
4. You find -no ground screenings in our bran.
5._ Dur._.shrirls. atFn.ot oJd_ and .Jnttsty"

Ten Reasons Why You Should Buy of
The WayneRol~Mill

. .1----
For Beating_ Hi. Wife.

Bassett, ~eb., May 7.-Al FinJoy-

R 11 MOll son, living sbcmiles south'of Bassett,

Wayne,' 0 er 1 - ~~:k~:~~nl;oh:~~t~~~h~~o~h:
~-jt-\Wrr..IR'[.-WEBER.~.Pir"'.QP;Ir.C"-c---c-=--ol""r&rtulrdlrntiglJt--4I\"""b";f'.~;a~b~~~=- b~~t:;~~: '

do rome wurk around the stable.

'\\,=====================7'1 some work .ih·Qund the stab~e., P~============:=====================1r-



Flynn Commission
Company

Live S~k CamtniuioQ Me~c:h..anta
Bonded for $25,000 by the Sioux

City Live StlIck Exchange
301 Exchange Building

c Reference: ,
The Live Stock Natilmal Bank
Stotk Yards, SiouJI; City, Ia.

Pbone 9239· Bell Phonll.,Jffi1.:---

6% ==Jl;;,;:~;;=,W==R",IG",H=T'",w=ayn",-=e=,==e,,'=='U7<O- Notice of Settlement.
In- th~ coUnty court ,of WaJOe coun·

·._- '---~--~--:--_._--:-----:-------- ..---'-

'- >,_WAy'NE HE~~.',THU~~Y,MA,Y ~O, 1.923"

W.B.

J"AGJtSl'L

COMMISSIONERS'· PR:OCEEDINGS-;.

!:~e:Ti~~~;~~~l~r;ir~!a~~e'd~~~_-
'W. F. B.i~rrilaJln is hereby appointed' overSeer of road· district No. 5-1

and bond apJJrived.
The following claims are on 1110tio~ .au-dited and allowed '3.Ed warrants

ordered dl'flWn "Oil the rcspecth"c funds as hErein ~ho.wn. Warrants to be
avaif:lble- !lIas 12, lIl23: ~~

- _ Gelleral Fund-to lJe-R.cim\)-ursed from State Highway Fund.
Hoad ~·o. 17-Patrol ~o. 1.

Name.' '''hat For.
"'a\'ne ::\Io\or company, radiator
Ira 'Co", assistant patrolman's salary for April
II J Cavunaugl1, chief patrolman's l'alary for April __

~:" ~t·g~~t~~: ~~;~~~i~S a~ht?~~~·a~.O~~I:~ji;~:s~~~e~?~o~Pl~ril.
. .:'>I~l·cnant & Strahml, ga~o1ine, oil and-grease_.

300 - 1\~~'n~, 1\Iotor -col;;~:~~~.:~.~(ii~t~l~1 Nc. 2. •. .
456 G. W. Smith, chief pnll'o]ll1an's ~alar~' for April
'f5T -11arm-01V-eFttmrd;~.mt-Mtt-relm-;:Hl_-'-asaJas·}'_ior..AJlril ..cc._-"'.,-+
460 ''''In. Pflueg':I', ~h{)\"l·lin" SilO>\" _..... .. .. _. __ ••

462 P. M. Corbit, salary as highwa)· commissione,r fO,r April ...~__ .
465 P. 1\1. Corbit, expcnsE' as highwu~' cumlllissiont'r~fo1' April
475 Corv",ll & Brock. J'l'pain for truck
508 Mt'l:chant & SlrahulJ, gasoline, oil lind gre.us~

Road Jlo. 23-Putrol :\0. 3,
408 Ekl'roth & SUI', hardl\-ur" _..._ _ . .__ ,..
454 G. S. Fleetwood, chief patrolman's salary for April
455 Rli':J.-' Dilts, assistant patrolman's. salary for April
461 0:, S. Fleetwood, repair:s...for truck .... _._:....
·462 P. M. Corbit, salar)" as highway commissioner for April.

-- ~-fj---P'M.---Gw:W.~p..en.se...IlShighVillY ,!;0.!11!!!.is~ioner fo~_ ~pril
472- GeOrge Ct-a~en, road work .~... _... _. . :. __=:-:-....
474 Coryell & Brock, J,:epairs for tractor and grader
476 C.orvell & Brock, repair!! for tractor.
.. 88 A. C. Bichel Auto Co., repaiFs, gasoline and storage on truck
509 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline.. . .

Grainland Highway-Patrol No.4.
:193 B. M. Mcintyre, ether .__ _ .
396 Mutual Oil company, gasoline .. . .
446 F. Krause, jr., pulling truck _ .. __ ._ _.
452 L. W. Needham, chief patro!mun's salary for April ....
453 B. E. Dewey, assistant patrolman's salary :tor April .

~,!!.??¥?;eWj(i?·1Gi4?'4?iP·4? j_~ ;:_~: g:~~_:a:;~~~~~~=~j:7::e~O~o~~~rii_n-.
477.. COr}·ell & Brock, repairs for huck
{jl0 David C. Leonhart, running-tractor .. __ .. ....._....._..

Warne· Carroll-Sholes Road-Patrol.No. 5.
J 17 T. A. Hennesr, road work _ . __ _._. ._.
JG2 ·P. 1\1. C.orbit, salar)· .'IS highwa)' commissioner-for-April .:
463 A. "'. Stephens,-assistan.t patrolman's salary for April

The funniest thing' in the world
to me is the. farmel' who pa~·~ the
priCe of quality for pUl·l,bred stock
Qr gaod feed, and twrs oil be~ause
it's cheap.

There's jUsT a>' big'a dilferl'ilca be.
tween oils 0.5 between purebJ"Cd and
sl:l"ub hogs. _ 432

I knClw hogs.-and I know oil. And ,133
I'm selling -jJrifn(' 1\0. 1 Marathon
Tractor Oil. Hun~ ~'ou tried it?

John Phipps
~ Tran_<;:ontinental Oil Company

_.-- Wayne, Nebraska.
lI.ight-behind the mill near the

railroad.

~33 Transc~tal Oil·.co., gas~line ,
Pho-ne Ash 3031 \Va}'ne, Neb. 450 Wm. Bennil'lg, TOad WCll'k , .L. •.:.~_ .

li---,---~--~ 14D2 Ben Cox, running grll~er:., .......................•...

~f! .DON'T make the

Ii '~hin~n~~~:t~:ot·
·'ii ,; ea. quality is be~
l' .~ :>nd your reach.

.-l:------L-ooch-ea-J'-coro-Tite-- 
-! r· -ices .<\re ren1ark-I' a', iy low, as thefol-

j..:; ~~:.~~~~~~
;;:: >;: 3traightSide 58.20

-ll~-~.,.~~,_Sr~

lJc~"c' We 'U'1I.'md "'om.

Co~~·:~I~h :'hi:"be';;;,::Y..iJr
iV"g/·.r Tregd ",,</ bod,
the", U", w;,h atandg.d

r;~-.J."'eu, S"o"Q

Go:;~J

.. ~ ." n· ·····_·· __ n·· __ ....
165 P. M'--Col·5lt,'"expense as highway commissioner :fOr_;rprn----:-:-..--::-:.

Heavy Maintenance.
4lfl .4.. Hooker, repairing' hea\·y .outfit ., .... _,. ._, .
434 Df'p:l.l'tmcnt of Public Works, rppairmg for hea\"y outfit.
438 ;\!,bra.<ka. Culn:l't & :\1fg. Co., repairs for grader •

General Fund.
.Kame 'Vhat For,,_

ii.Y\Z ~7~~~~;_1;:,P:t~l~ll:nt on. road raler ..-. ., .

Lincoln ~dl{\.9J :::lipply Co., supplies for Go. Supf.
eniYel·sity PulJli..~hing ('0., supplies for Co. :'Sunt
Perkins Bros. cOlll!lany, supplies for county clerk ~161.50,

county treasur"r ::;".89, total ;,~f;~.~i..;;~:';~~;;:.:::.Ruse Publi.<hingSon12~ny,~pplies-~

IIIrs. C.-A. Kerr, registrar of births
ter,ll122

,1313 Mrs. C. A. Kt'rr, rl'E:i~ll"ar of IJirths and deaths for ~nd quar·

,I 37 Mr~. t~~,1.(1~lT,-;;~~[;l"~;--~i .b';;.th~-;;d'~~ti~~·f~~·g;d-:~~~~~·
ter:lf122_._~,_=_. . .

43g J. S.-Liveringhollse, light fixtures ,;,,;,';,;;;i):',:,;;.;;,;
11~ ~~~f;~~f~~~t~.~~;~t~o,~~·~;~~r£~]j:~~~~:;'<,:o,~,~'~"~:;:.~"kf:",:443 D. Funk, boaI'd and room and medicine

April. 20 to ::IIay 20 ..: ..... --.. I _, '
444 John T. DenniE, labor at COUl't house Perry Jal',js, rl:l_n_~ing grader 24.50 I may, and do, appear at the county
447 Jones Brothers, hardware -- .. ----.-------- -.. --- -. - --.- -..-.... -A. Hooker, running tractor 44.251 court to be held in and for said coun.

~:~ ~-7t~i:ft~~a~J:.e;:;~~~~-O~oAP~'~P=;~i~~~t:~rf::~n~O~~~~~~·-1;· Wm. Benning, road ",~:r~d District .Ko. 52. ,g.00 i i~'2;~ a~hel0l.1~~I~;~ ;~ ~f.~Yt/';h~';;·
Ig22, to May 1,' 1923 Road District Xo. 60. Icause, if alJ-Y ther.e_Qx...li'hY_the.pray.

=--~--=---:~=:.,,- 469 May Belle Carlson, assistant to ~lbert J. Miller, road "'"(Irk 4.~0 er of the petitioner should not be

~i~ ~i11~~e~n·~~~~~~~;~~:~' Claim .Ko. 449 of A\"ery~~jn~~ta('ndy~~a;I~~5.10 for magneto anl1 spring. it~~~e~,/s:~/~~~i~~~c:n~it~~\=~-:-

MARATHON
AIOTOR OIL-GASOLINE
_n_I~~



-----------

10:00 a. m.Baseball G-ame-by Winners of E-ast(,rrl alldWestern'b-istricts.

At Wayne, Neb., Friday, May 11
, '

Normal Grounds

Running High Jump
Running Broad Jump
1;2 Mile Relay-Four Men

12-PoundShot Put.
Pole Vault
Discus Throw

880 Yard Run
120 Ya1;dHigh Hm'dles
120 Yard Low Hurdles

,~Tr.ack and Field Events at 2 p. m.
·100 Yard Dash
220 Yard Dash
440 Yard Run

Wayne Monument Works
c. O. MitcheJl, Prop.

in aI1.,'CIlduring onlHl'lent.

We have a big stock of the best granifes and arbles your inspection ahd choice.' ExpertS'are-m--- -.r~-_
charge of the lettering and finishing. Our rices are marked down to the lowest level.- ~

Del MonteC-anned.Goods~- -

Wi~h the A_pproa~hof
Memorial Day'

and the beautiful custom of covering the graves of departed sol
dlersWlt11 fIowers-;-thoughts turn:-to"tIreYe'sting'1J1aces-uralttuvo
en ones who have gone. Thought of a suitable marking· is re
vived and pressed. The fine sentiment expressed at this season
. in . ..s-reftecterr;

DoYon Need a CarnPlanter.?
~'F===================~

Many farmers need new corn planters at this time, and
they will do well to let us show them the supedor points in
the No.8 International Hill Drop and the No.1 Internation-

. . . I' i dv nta es and

We have this fine brand in all kinds-of fruits. They
were ripened on the trees, and they retain all of theirol'ich
flavor. Include ::d'ew cans ift your next order. If you try.

-"*-!l----EULILel'.WU·.L~p the work of planting corn.

~--We-havet~~U k;nown and always reliable McCormicK-" We wiU make a specially lovy bargain price on fruits in
Deering mowers.' rIyounemhnI!ower;-cume in, and let
show you. ' galloncanson' filaa.y -and Saturday of this week. This is

We have on hand an'ocean of repairs, and c~~'-,,-:Cfi'"t=y=o=u=-=IIc-it-VI1urupportunityto Illcy-i=~tPJl~=---------*,"~-
out without delay. "

Let us be of service to you.

Meyer & Biehel
Wayne, Neb. Phone 499

Wayne Grqcery
_ Wayne, Neb.

Just received, the Bauer Safety Platform Ladders, the See the new cap;" for spring at our store.
'gcreat-time'sll.v:!1lgdlWice.' " - ~ '--'==----'-~

Arrange for fue'paffltlngmy6urnorne'1}ow; -'~---'- -tt--II-----¥-f}lHlg'-Mefl'scMhieiieBni()n Saits; $"1-;00,
Use Moore's Paint and Save the Surface. to $2.00~tyMake."

We carry liabiiity insurance. No cost to p~~p~rt! ,~wner in case ?f a~ accident.

,~~-.sa¥esUfu-----SavesTime~
:..~' '·=-~-=-:=',-S-ave~L-abnr===,-:.-:====_

Phone 167 J.

Motto: Work that Satisfies.

Wayrie, Neb.

r~eBoys Wh9 Care
.~

'-Soo,th'em. ' ---

Wayne's Leading Clpthier,



Ahern's

Fifty Fi1!e Up-to-Date Suits
Sel7enfyJiveJlJJlltf.s/Jtflce Sp,.i,liJ Coats

Sixty Stylish Silk D,.esses

To name prices here would mean'n thing to. yOU. You must
see the garments before you can' g of ~'hat bargai_lls th~§ are.
You will not be disappointed. O,1he.

For the iJr~t time in year", we are o\-erstockeu with Ready-to
wear. \Ve have fifty fine up-ta-date suits-------:-.:seventy-five handso,me
~pring c-oat." and sixty stylish sib:: dresses which should have been
sold.

The 'weather has been against us. Bad roads haye kept awar
many of OUT out·ot'-town Cllstomers "'vom we depended on to .buy
these garments.

··We ~--;;-ilO;'\~~going to sell them to the buyers who are' in the
habjtof.waiting fcit'cut price sales at the end of the season. W~
are going to cut -the price.s righ,t no\\' to the low limit you would ex
pect in June-ill- July. Buy now at end of the season prices and
get an extra six weeks' wear o.ut of your garment.

You-ha,ie a mucn finer sto-ck -t-o-c-h-B-e-s-e---frQID -Il-D'-\: than y.o,u
would ha\-e later. These are not'end of the season left overs that
eV""R-yo-n'-e-turnea down~t1iey aTe' fine up·to.-date styles that woulil
have been sold if our regular out-of·town customers could ha\'e
motored to \Vayne.

You ha~~e an unusual opportunity to. get both st.rle and quality
a ar· . -

-Vnu~ual Bargains

Come Now and Select Yow' Gal'·
mental a price away below usual

ler. jr., will play a piano solo and
-._·~Miss E!Il!J1.l!....Hughes will read a pa·

per on BermUda.-'
The Daughters of the American

"Revolution meet next Saturday after
noon with MrS. C. E. Carhart, Mrs. I.
E. Britell"--oeing assistant hostess.
"The meeting was to have been with
.:Mrs. F. G. Philleo but because of a
severe cut Mrs. PhiJIco ~ustained'on
:her left hand Sunday ....hen she fell
-on a scraper at the Wayne Hospi
tIN, the meeting place has been
'Changed.

:t'he Wa~'ne Woman's chib will
meet Fridalr' afternoon; May 11, at
_2:30 jnJhe. baseme.~t of t_h!!_city Ji.
'brary. Important business fs to be
;transacted and all members are
''/Jrged to be present at 2 :30 as the

--- 'WUmen wish to finish beinI:e_A- j)-'~Iock

"When Father Flannigan's boys gi;e
-a program in the community house.
D. Hall of the 'Wa~'ne Green House
'Will talk Friday on "Flowers and

--- :5hrubs of Northern. Europe'as J 3Rwl--:: :-::-_:----:-,_:- :-__---,-:-:-~------__:::____:::_------=--_;_---------,-

~heJ!l." Roll. call will be answered I afternoon spent socialJ)' after ~helgue~_t_~~and each ~embe.r lllay ~n-' itecl thls msprrlng meetmg whe:re andniantm-o-d Therefore;-be It fur- dozen paragraphs 1n the welter of

JEbe Americall Legion Auxiliary ~ eCt I~n~ u 151' \\~~: e a mme Te~ :rr~rtha ~ierce will g~ve a talk 01'1. a-rt gave tnes~~::si:l~:o:a~:_~~_;.~:r ~~~re~~oi~:dotha;s:ea\~O~r:s~ 0r~: language ,:sed b.y Mr B~an ~~ __
will meet n.ex e '<.' ~ ~_____ a.nd sp!:'clal music WIll be furnished. of God. Dr. John ThollUlS of E.ngland,.1 quest our secretary to enter these against the.code he begins to see that

. '7:30 p. m.•In the le~on hall. Plans . -.- ~enslngton wlllTIiiTOW~t . -hetf!OOH. £lp. Eh~lds gff;ro-gl'Hi g $om the mipl'tes and . ,~nciple and cannot be
.:for Memonal day,w1lJ be completed So<thCFaae:Picn~c. _I", --' T?ronto, Cana-da, and a number of publish them." This was the-Jastldestroved ·without great loss to-~
and all members are urged to be Pup.ils of the Slxt~ grlld~ of the I?- Mn.. Juh!;n Enler~aina.. ml~sionaries from distant lan.ds filled 'I regular meeting for the local nniQn I 'State. ' He~-is -another grati~gbit _

--_~. ~he box for the Bellevue cal high school With :M~ss Sophia )l1s.!'<. J. Juhlm .entertamed the !he progrom. Among the Interes~- before ~he summer recess. The an-I of e\:.-idepce sho....;ng that Governor.
~----:!U>JiPll'1J.:-~:!lI._ be l'.!cked... Saturda~. Ko~ste.r and MISS ~elle Gmgl,:s, had In.. lm;'be~s of the .Engllsh Luth.eran La" In!!: speakers.were Pa~1 Rad.er.of Chl- .nU?.1 jOI~t meeting with .the Carroll Bryan is growing and that,he is ca-

:May 12, at thenollUl----otMl'!r. f! a---pteme----a--t---t--lp~\1f;njng....af_(h~·~Id-s~~lety last Thur~day after- ~ago, Dr. -Redly of Millneapohs, Lew~ unIOn w111 be held in Carroll on ~Ia~'1 pable of changing hlS~· !"m~inO'd.",,==-_,_,-
.Korff. The POPP)' sale Will be con- tl'Y scbool. The children plll)'ed nool1. Officers for the emuurg--y 'lS -Sperr-j' Chafe-r oj -D-.rI-I-as, Texa-':!, 25.' It lS true that this-veto lacks in
ducte~ the following S~turdllY, May games and had a supper. were el~cted a~ folJow~: Pres~dent, Dr. C. G. ~l'umbull of p~iladeIPhia'l - dignity. It will be necessary to
19. With h(>ailquarters III the legi.on . -- - :-'Irs. IDnry Korff; \'Ice pre~ldent, The .g~~henng ~vas held III the fa- The Govei'nor'~ Veto. Isearth through the whole listof mes.
700ms. The ~ale of the!'e popple~ Evangelical Ai~ Society. :\!rs. Andy Thomp.Slon; se~retar~', Mrs. mous FIrst BaptIst church which cO':- - Lmcoln Journal: Governor Bryan sages on file oat the capitol to find

:~~:~sn;hi~t;:.'e~~~I~\'~~~P~~;~t~:tt. d~; Ai~h~oc~e\:~~l~~I~i~~~ui~::s~~~a~~~ ~'>~.~,:I~}r;LA~:;~I~;as~~:~O~t~~lI:~~:~~ ;~~r~~oi~tk~O\~~O\~ ~~v:p~~:,lal'~~~~I~::o:~r~~~. °su3t.~~~:~~;~~i:~~e~~:i ~~: ;~~~ic:~e-;e~~~~~~~i~gaploruOn~h~
-and that of dOIllg' good In welf':'l"l' :'I1r~. Bertha JacobI. FollOWing de- Mrs. Charles Heikes. A w~('k from SUndll)' ~chool In the world. Ito continue the civil and administra-I this doctument. But let that pass.
'Work and the UPkl'ep. and rl..c: oratIOn \'"tion~.!~~~e~0n.1C was spen~ (lullt- today the.. women Will meet With Mrs. The. HeveJation cJlI.SR of y()u.Og.p;o.- ltve code .bY dividing the work Of. th, I The legislature passed a bitt-seeking
(if the graves of the roulltr~"" heroes, mg' and III Vls.tmg.-------rn-ewonten are Arth--u-P--Lm-ffian.--------l-n--t~r..c.h.~ I. Will m""t.....2..!! .§~~~lr~ evenmg code secretaries among an equal num, to embody the promises made by the
Xn)' .wishi~g to help Ill, the sale. of the meeting eacn aftern?o.n this week at the met;.tmg is announ~ed for Mrs. ek i;lt the E. r:. Young nome 'I:J'er.' 05f--eTec~~s;-----'f'he go." uOl'S I diiy-------to dis t 'brte the.
pop. jlIe~. Will ~e Mrs. E. E. Galley or. th..e church to do quiltmg.. T.he-~ext Henry Kay's home but Rille", that WliS for t.he stu.dy of the n.meteenth chap- vet? fills. the air with verbiage lind Icode departments among' tbe elected

. 1tflSS Margaret Pryor. The cam~ reg-ular meetmg tJ! the Ald society pnnted the pla.;,e has been changed. tel' of the book. There are but two politIcal dust, and yet when the wind state officers. BeClluse most of these
flalgn will oten at 9:30 on ::'lIar HI. wIll be the first Thursday in June -- more meetings of·this grncrp before storm dIes down it can be seen that noo;o,' happen "to be republicans the

. With :'Ill's.. Henr~' Suhr. For ~iu ~allem"yn: . the.. vacatIon. ~omething has been accomplished to- governor turns about, throws his par.

__--=-a~.;. ~_~~\~r~~~~~~t~amkeenter- Hariet St;ohe Guild. .~--- m!::~~gf~~c~hlr~~~'l.~w~os:... '. --'. _ ~'ard. maintaining a simp.le af,ld. ~e:! ty-pla~o~::o,,:~eesw~:~~~~: ~:t:~l:
"tamed the members of the Earl, i\-11"s DOlothy----F-el-ber_ t)Dtertained an event of the near future, was V. omen of the weT U met Fn tratlon III Nebraska Gener-nor my ann Nmcrusrve------enOOl'J>€flleR
Hour club \\ edne"da)' evemng Mr~ the Harllet Strohe WestnunstClr gUildIguest of honor at a'ldtcht:'h shower da, afternoon. Ma\ 4, at the nome Ian In the course of hiS \eto message I code pnnclple It lS a great VictOry

;~~I~l~~~o:~~; ~:~ ~;r~fd~:~ ~I~gthe ~:::b~t~~:~ ~:I~~hyla;;dcv~~ ~:;:~~~:,n~~:.<;se~i~~~:~;~a~50~~g~s ~o~~:~I~~~e!v~:~h:1'; I sa~ ;'he mam feature of the admln15 I ;~~t~~~~g~o;:r~:se:~~~d~ l~e~~U~~
after "bleb five hundred-v;.as the dl \otlOnals 1I1~s Mildred Reed pla~- ~elJe Gingles Ilnd MISS Sophia Koes- Lutgen as leader of the progrn,m: traffie code "S}'lite-nl ts t-1mt It c-on- marked because It gives us a vlew.of

- ~-== -_ _ cdl ~Iano seleCtIons ~~~~e~\~~~h~rs~:f~~~~t~bo~lu~~t~~u~~L~~;b:;:~~~:~re e\~~~l ~;~~~a~~~-;~e(t~a~:tS~m~~~l\l: ~;:;~:::r~0..i~~~= _

~..l!.!.~~"---M""entq - "tOO-}'- on IndIa. Roll call \"--!!.s .!!!!.lfl _~e\\ other of MiSS Kan~s so ii'S AlITi1l"----Gmnbte- oJ , CJES,th-e--a-u-tflGf'-tty- to------make-.aJL tL- " ~
Women ort'll'e-core-nel:'lllb-nre w-t"ffil-w--i--t-h----nat.w:e......Y£.LS.es...1rmn-----.!he Trlenos -A:---mucir-weddm-g bl.'tleath a \101m ~olo, J.o..e. Lutg..en \\lth_Mnl lliIfutments and removals, fix all sal __-==----=------=-~~--_

Alonda\ aftemoon w.th Mrs P A Blhle The hostess ~encd refresh oo\ITrofl1inlnlTTd-wmW-w-ti-5-1ffi8--!ea." 1le-YD~~plano sol9", anI'S, RsSlgnall dUties lJntfli.ave full - ~r:-::d~nt of Damage UfteeFlalR
- -Th--eubnM-----,'\f-rs A ---R Dans sand ments..... _ _ ture of the entertamment Tbe l'e· DaVId loun!,':" Mrs Lutgen gave an cxecu lve an a , ,.lay ~ Whether

~~::~onp~:n~ :\~~c~;arr~~~Sh~th~S Club Haa P, en", Tuead..y - ~~;I~o~;~m~~ Parents~rS~-~:a~~:M;sf ~~~feve;o~~r::~=~:~~~vI~=~n;f~~: I~~s; ~~;~;eIO-: ~~it~nC:~S~:

- ~~ffi!F~~~c~ br~~a~O';e~ r;;=:t\~ ~:~~=~~a:dpI~c af \}~ b~~lr~~e~~ recel\ed a t;Ie ~on~e~~~:~dr~~o~t~:f~lter~~:fn2aci ~\nh:l:c:~~~~:~b~~~ill~~~ra~70:~~~;:f~\;~la~~~11w~;n~r:r:e~:~a~:nc~~
The club meets next Monday With supper Tuesday e\enlng In the com grllTn tellmg her of \lll"lOUS places and 27, telhng the lllterestmg and state s busmess In the hands of t.lJe from pomts m thto-.state unitl then,
Mrs A T Cavanaugh - munIty house The plClllC \'ias to about the house v;here she .... as to helpful features Officers elected for governor and holdmg hIm lesponslble accordlllg to Prof R F Howard, ex-

-- hu\e been held In the cIty park, but look and In these places she foulld the ensuing year-nre PreSident, for It to the people Ipert ill horticulture at the Umver-
Mra F L. BI.'r la Hoaten because of the \\ eather \\as chung-ed kitchen utensIls The hostesses Mrs C 0 l'.htchell, VIce preSIdent, "House Roll 537 IS tlieextremellll- 'IDlV ur Nebrnska.c-~~

__ M..!..s iF ~:~lr was h~ l\;~ ~~~te~~o~=tp.:r~~e::r sef\~d a
tM

course luncheon - ~.rsM~~:e~o~:~~u~:~e~~;: ~~ha~1 _~~i~t\~l~ ~~~~t:;:at:~deth~yS~:~erl~_I~~I~Ug~e~:e~::::: f~:~e c~~~,~; -
-AJtrusa club for a social meetIng. -anot . d=t.n=-mfri+]J1BE:.BJ.~QVCirdea-, _ ------ ·.B.ec.kenba~_r. Th~_~l1owing y,.--a::s ment enti~y.and divides it into six added that_strawberries, plums, ap-

~~~~"-c1ar~:;~b~~~:t~~' s~~lot~o~u~a::Yon:s~~~~~ e~~~I~!r~~~:r~enSho~f Tuesday after- ciee~;ratefU} to' the pastors--Pf ~r~ e=~S ta~':;;c:t:~e-t~~~a~s.-o ples._lliHj sJmil:~ :~~::~t~~~e_~a~~~ __
bit... Mrs,. A. G. Adams, Mrs.-Earl' montb·t01:S~'-·---·--~,-l nl1.O..Il......J.Q__ diS:cus..~ the current Sunqay with no connection between them, Age by low temperature. 0 repo

~ --~:~~~!L. ~:~n.&d;he¥tfo~-fh::~y~Nmerv-.--chiDWomen;-- __ ..j~~\n~~~~,,:~~c1~i~~: s~~ee~~ :;: :~~:u~~::sa~~omd~tri~~;:~~~-\~~~--t:r.dartla~e~.~.~_~~n.::~e:eived th~~. ---=-_
--------.ed----ffreRPJPept Tile . 'Vomen of the Minerva club mct' Htudy Mrs. E;:. B, Young who arrmd ffiiaer-the thorit}-th-at4l-e - __

will be in two wE'eks with Mrs: W. C. Monday afternoon 'W1tnMrs. Henry .ollday f, • a sue~ " T' ·es eClall do code law and also takes ;from him all Ma~1U;-1923-;----'-===--'-------------=
COT)'ell. Ley. This was "stunt" day-and. Mrs. visit in, the south, was asked to give we-feel grat\!fllL to Rev. John Grant .the admilllstratlVe an exec... 30c

_-_-._ • E. E. Lackey.acted as master of cere- a report of her trip. She stated that 8hick of, the Methodist church for thority that he had under'the old law Eggs . "._ J.9c

--M~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~'~~~-;~ ::~~~::t:t:~~s,~~ .~:~ -~~~h:;~~t;.o~~~r;h:efirs~- th~. ~~:X~~~=:::~ ~~r \l~°p':~<;eh~OPti~n l~~,-::-::.e, ~::~~cc - -- ..-.- - - -.-:__:::: :-:. i~~
in Hnal Bession Mond.'>y, May 7. at- drills, talks and art drawings. Joy in the First Mil-thodist church in Oma- we thank Elverytlne outside o! the W. code theory as wen as destroying the Sprin~. -_--::-:=:===:::=-::-'l--OC
the home of Mr-s. C. A. McMaster. Ley 'gave a reading .y;hich WIlS en- ha where she apllke to the woman'!! 'C. T. U. who in any way aided in former constitutional plan of govern. Roosters . . __ 5c
Officers eleeted for the ensuing year joyed. Mrs. Hunter was a guest for f~derated missionary meeting. She ITIa:king our programs a success; the ment in' effect prior to the cod.e." Corn 72c
ate. Pnsid • . . ' he afternoon. Mrs. Le)', assisted by spoke in Kansss -Ci4'------and-;;everal ed1tOrs of our local papers who so This is almost as strong, an en- -Oats 40e
vicJLllt~sident, Mrs. G. J. Hess; sec- Joy Ley an Ice l'lg', • S " - cnerousl ~ave of their space for dorsement of the principle of the Hogs - : _-~51L.----=-

_;ret_ary..Mrs. H. H. Hahn; treasurer, refreshments. The ~inerva club wo- damental as~ociatlon was i.n cOl)ven· publicity.· I' apprecUl e an . co I' a . , ', ,
M~i\, C. A. McMasu-r. Cover!!d dish men will meet TU"eway, May 22. tion in F.orth Worth, Texas, de,lilply gratef.ul for th~nariousaids vie himself, the man who broils-ilt Mrs. D. D. Tobias came- up from

;'_~_~~n~~--.:~s~:~.~~oo:~nd_~:~h:s.S. A~ Lutgen.- T.hiswill~ AP1·~i?~~Mrs: Yom;. V o-,'ou: ,york for.better'womanhoud it to N'e~raska. Th~re' ~re half a Sioux£ity-Jas:.e\,ej1ing .

iished next week.
- Members of the P. E. O. chapt('r
will - 'meet_ n'crt- -'I'--u€sday ('vening,
J\-Iay 15, at the home of MrS. Jame!>
Miller. Mrs. H. B. Craven will be
-a' 1'55'

.- ---_:... __ .c.=-_.,J!0c;,.1 F?r_ecn"t.
Rebekah. lodge- .nl~l~lbel'E. will mcel

Fri(lnfcv~ning-"i"n regular session.
Tlw-Degl'ce of Honor lo(lge meets

.thls eyenlllg·.nl leguJm bllsiness-ses
ilion.

The -nnnual.--junior-senioI'~ banquet
will he held at the Wayne S~w NQr·
.mal next Saturda}- evening.

The Baptist Ladies' Union meets
next'Thursday. The place of meet
ing will_ be allilounced Supdny.

The Queen Esthers -of the !tIetho
-dist church will meet next Wednes-

-~llug \\ith.l'IituF aaces II
-enhuuer for n social time,

-~cAtphll -W'tln1-fln-!s--cluh~lllmeet
-next TUI',;da~' 1.t the C. W. Hi!:'t'ox
110mI'. Mr~. Hiscox, Mrs. C. L. Wright
and illl". O. L. RanJall are hQstesses.

...Thl'..l'egular me..·ting o'f the East·
ern SWI next .\Ionday evening will
be Jlr~cetled br a covered dish lunch
-eon lit u:30. There will lJe initia
tion

The meeting of the Presbyterian
Ala society to hn\~e beeh hdd Wed·
T1csdalL-ll'ith Mrs. c: W. Hiscox. was
Jlostponcd. The fTI'(ure date has not
yet heen set. _-

Alullln.i of the '\-nyne State Kar
ma! will meo:-t·this Thursday evening
for a bllsines~ and social time. There
are about forty graduates· in Wayne
:at this time.

. The Presbyterian Missionary 50
.cieW lueets today at the church. Les·
son study and program will 6rcup}'
i;hlO morning lind, afternoon hours
and II cO'l"el'ed dish luncheon will be

--.--4;=·ed_aLnil~_. -------'-
The Lightbeprers, n!rs.-.t:G.-:\ITries'

Sundlli schQol clas;J of the Presby·
it"rian church, will gi\'e a program at
the church Friday. May Ill. T-the~'

Wilr'bc ill;~isted b}' musical -aeeulll- -
'Pammen. ..



Make the-_ ·:~'(Jll.ng graduat!,
'thliikoCyou ~Gil;ti:gfYDY gi\'

~or---rrnr---a-----m5ti!iggtft.

The·gift that: lasts is not only
the most appreciated but the

·-cheapest in the end.

We have a well-chosef\· stock
of attractive '"gifts, suitable for
the proud boy -and the sweet
girl .graduate ~nd at very mod
erate prices.

lfo1i$;:5rrofIfdsierg

For Sheer, Lustrous; Good-Looking
Hosiery, .Wear Holeproof

. 1\0 matter what you· buy, your satisfaction in the purchase depends upon the
confidence-you have ill your stofe~ This store has always stood for one salient dis
tinctiol1~the.·be;;;t quahtr merchandise.

---cct;arsun -&=burson
Sell the-Best for a Little Less

---------------- --*--



;.- c"" ./1# _

NORMAN M. KUNATH
- ---

~=EYe------sig~·ht-1SPeClaillit-::t=.:..c
of Sioux City, Iowa

-14 YEARS EE'ERlENCE--

Graduate Doctor of OphthalmolOi"Y
From M"Cor",i"k Medical CoU'ege, Chicago

Coming to Wayne, Monday, Mail 14
11:00 a. TIl. to 6:00 p. m.

OFFICE AT BOYD HOTEL

And Will Make- R:egular Month.; Visits- Thereafter.
~F-e~ peo"~l-e-r;aliz.e-th~~train is thetr~-; ;;;~- -,--

----or-most headac.hes.--=n-e-l'VousneS&, ete.,------..vhidcin,-turn
means stoma"ch trouble. constipation and _scores of
other sicknesses~chronicpoor he"alth. Visit Dr. Ku- .
oath ~nIiis trip here and learn of the wonderful re
s"ults obtained bv hi8--------E!xclusive'"method of fitting his
health glasses. Crossed eyes straight~!1ed witho~t 0I?~
ernti~--c-a-seof eye trouble too dlfficult-bri-fl-g-----!t 
to me for examination. Regardless of how many other....
specialists yo.u have been t? before. Pare~ts.1Jri~gyo-~
back\vard and uer\'ow. children. I speCialIze III theIr

. 1!l.tation free. _~'=~"'-'c..--~---Il~-
.Temporary H-ome Office at Residence 1308 % Villa Ave.



Hardware
Not t~e Oldest----Not the Largest-Just the Best

W. A. Hiscox

=-=
=

Red Star Oil ~Stoves

Bar~i!1_J~_Ford
--Us~g.Cars

grated to the Arctics
=JI----te_>e!--mx'--l:'JJU-nee

no~i€ave-1.our hmne:
The---Arctics will be
brought to your- rear 
door in the form of
ice.



May B~
1

Continuing Throughout the

Exceptwnal Savings on-

Lincoln VS~

An opportunity to saveaI,,'w-do1lm', i
great store, In the ready-to-wear de aJ
the savings offered in Coats, Suits, DI'
and Muslin Underweal" Corsets and C~,

s opp_ers,

The savings really remarkable, offeri ~
Pequot _Sheeting, Cases,__Blankets; I

Voiles, Silks, WlJoterrs, LtneTI"B', tin v
. - Hosiery;effiDVes ~nd -hundl'€di-anrl-h -.I

-- merous tOlllention burwhich-o!fers rl

pared to welcome visite>rs to the city, G1me,
two teams on Saturday-and Sunday,·M~

Norfolk, Nebraska

- - -Wiiyne~NetJl"aska~

Flame 61..

Out"nL-J;own 'fIrade is
Solicite~and is given Cm'eflrt '\

and Prompt Attention. ( '---J

Opening ofState=1
-----.-- --V '

Scofiell-J-.-.{"~c.v-M
J.EWELERS

... -Wayne Hospital

. For the boy or girl graduate, we have
many' suitable gifts that will be prized -for a
life-time, We have wrist watches in Elgin
and Hatlmark, and other watches in Hamil:
ton and Elgin, They are substantial-makes
and in theE:ewest styles,

We would also invite inspection (}f our
lines of diamond rings, pearl necklaces, watch
charms and Cordova leather goods, We have

, man a 1'0 date things for gifts,

Trame1t nlIrses;-·giving utmost attention to
- -. t1±e-£an;.and-"QID:wrt of patients, are in constant

- attendance, The,..do their best to h[j,sten convale
escence,

- Is a growing institution, always at your ser- JI· ~."
vice, I.ts suc.cess in hand.ling both surgical and

-tt--=-=',cal..J.:.aS.~ltiY~ewarded.byl!ILiilcr~..s~<L__
. demand for its service,

Canol! News

Cieaiting-.-

The Cleaners

-.

day at the home of his sister, Mrs. Fred Baird and. family on un ay.
nom6~ Guttey, enroute to Harting. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hamm ana
ton. family and George Mead of Hem.

Mrs. John Peterson and son, Arvid, ming:ford, Neb., were Sunday guests
-- w@-fOEloTIX L:i'fY-"S'"utfilily1.o-vtsi of M1.'. and- Mr-&. Ch&l'-I-ey W()oden.,~

Mr. Peterson who recel1tly under_ Mr. and Mrs: Harry Bafrd.-enrer---
went an oper~tion at the St. Joseph tained at dinner on Sunday, Mr:s.
hospital. Ollie Rhudy and Mr. and Mrs. Pyott

Mrs. Dean Hanson' entertained the Rhudy, Hnrry, Helen and Robert.
Dorcas Society Thursday afternoon.

- - Qui-te- -a--,-num-her ' W€,T_e _present. A
delicious luneheQn wns--sen>ed.oy the

hostess. . J E. Jones was a Wayne visitor

Ci~:~~on~~~e~ore:n:~o~r~:itS~~i~~ on~tue~~~rMrs John Gettman and
Mrs Curle) and baby ",ho are stay- the Merle Roe famIly attended _

~:iya:s';~;o~~s~Z~~J:~~e. The ~~~r~·7.<;it:e;";'~ie:ndisnth':r:~'ne Sunday Th·e Wa·yr.ne
The Axel Fredrl{'kson, Amos And· !II d M E S hI

-- - ~~nfH:a.';? And;~r a~trO~ ~ah~l- su;p~is:~ \\~:dne:~~~_ ~ve~7:gwe~~
::n a~dl ~:th:~ anr;' ,M}~t~e ;e~~ =h;:~k :~h~~~~ ri~:::r~~iJ~ri~~~~
~:I:~Y-'gue-s-ts at the BIlger Pearsun ~'eh~ in to\\:n. d ~fter Mr: ftdMrs. Hasp!-tal

_
_ --'§t'@ir~a;th'i.~t·fMGili~'1i~A'i,n~~~:~[-:i,;;;:':;,;,:;,;:",~·,"~d;:;g~a~·p'i"",'gi'i':v;!'"'";"f;,~:;,;r~~~~~er.::~~~(°'m::;;;d;;:·;;-t~O".;;;;YVhi:i~~~;;;;~;c-_~f--- =_'._ .._-.. - --' - - '---, --,~ __

SmIth and Margare a mel', , The No~ide Country club met .~ _, ..

-:-'--~:r:as:u~~~ ~~d_~",;;~rson wjth Mrs. !'1~~" Roe !@t_~,~~~,,_t~~ _

Ca~son ~01~F; h 11 d hte ~:dm:~r~:m:f i~:s~~:~a~r~nL:a~~
Mrs.rnEm~a ·Da~lg:~;, ~:ft S:~~rda~ :~ :e~deta~~:-~~te: w~:~~~d~~iJ
~:db~~:::~t~:~e~~;e~rafdo:at~~h~~ ~~~i~nt;~\~na~n~~~~:-~i::--
L~th~~:r::~fJ:g:aUghter, .Merle, from Iris roots. Mrs. Ro: ser:'ed iu~_

Mrs'. Alex La~rie. ·~-tr--+-~

B" '. N ~ Lincoln Journal: A reader wants.

ren'na ews - 11 ~~v:n::;~~:d1;;YOl~~~;:~k~I~W~~
government. Professor Aylesworth

Miss E\-a :'\issen is ill with tonsil. of the state u-niversity says that Alli-
itis. ' ance is tne-----onrYone tORU~Plan

Mrs. W. R_ Hillier vi~ited Mrs. and still has it in use. It is expected
Stella Chichester on Thursday after. that a .whole flock of Nebraska towns
noon.' will be ....oting for it in the near fu_

Mr. and Mrs. F. Irving ~oses were reo The number of manager plan
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. cities in the United States is now
W. Reed of Winside, and also attend- _~~~~pO.

ed .the mother's day service 'gi~ a

coiiciiiiIi---'NFJWS -we:;;;X~i~n~t ~~:~:~:~ 'ci~u~~h~'V1th
.':'th};fr[;;·;;-_de":A_t~artJJ,:c",W,n"t,fu_'__~AnF.yiillii""ow~,eIH"'~~~~~i~l~~f ;~~- -;ai~d-~~: .
·cQJltributiops to theae columna da'y'on Mrs. George Von Seggern.

~~~ ~;;;~;~?i;~~:;:~~~i;~~~. t~i/I,,';;~;":;P~~I,O~M:~:":f
M1,'. arid Mrs. Pete Pretier and

- Vandelyn--N"elson=-w;; -~ -Wa-YD~~ su~:(t_eA_~L~h;rrl~_Goebert's on

ahoppei"Thursday. Pyott -Rhudy Rnd famIly and Mrs~'
Matt _Brown shipped cattle to Ollie Rhudjl were among Wa~ne shop-;

Omaha Vi'ednesday. pers on Saturday. -- ,
Pet~ Monson of Wausa was a Con- Misses Neville Troutman and Er-

cord caller Monday. rna V4n Seggern visited Dorothy
Mrs. Harry Anderson was a Wake- Steele on Saturday afternoon. _

field shop,per Tuesday., n-lisses Elsie and Alice Philbin of
M~s. C_ - R: Borg' entertamed the Wayne, visited their sister, Mrs. Fay

----Ln~~~~fDixon~--a 8~UrdftY-llfid-Sunda-y.,--
business caller Monday. . lI-fr. and Mrs. Jake Eckhardt and

- ------=-:tifi':a-Ti-a-:-J'rrj-s:;-Chrtsr'Petcrson-'lm- daughte.rs were SundaY.-dlnner _guests
lertained company Sunday. of MI'. and MrJl. Spurgeon Ta~lor.

my. !lnd l\-!rs. P. Pearson motored Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunn and child_
tu Hartington for the week-end. Ten visited 'Mrs. Dunn's grandmoth-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rienholdt er who is very ill in Rnndolph on
risited relatives in Maskell Sunday. Sunday".

C. H. Tuttle, \V. J. Stead and C. ¥r. and Mrs. Robert Render and
R. Borg motored to Sioux City Sat- Ern~. Ida and Wii~ Barelrnan were
urday. Sunday guests in the Geo,rge Von

---Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Miller motQ1'- Seggern home.
ed to Orchard Sunday to visit the The winners in a tOOth' brushing
latter's pa:renu;. - contest at distrilJ,t 81 were enter.
)[rs.-~amnn;--"'ttIrs.C. L. tained on Tuesday afternoon by the

Marshall and· Doris Clark motored losing side.
toWaync Saturday. Archie Wert is very'ill with the

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Borg and fum- mumps. His sister, Mildred is' a150
ily were Sunday ~uests at the ~Ionte ha;"'ing theOaisease but is in a much
Davenport home In Carroll. lighter forID.

fo:V:~:S~a~::~~~: ~::: ~~f~t~:~~r~~~ ,Mr. and !lIrs. Charles ~ow:n; of
funer:;l of his brother John. Pllg~r, called at the ~d~m Llndsa'y

Mrs. C. E. !\!arvin left Sunday for home on ,Saturdaj' evenll~g on th!Olr
II two -wee-k-s-'-,v-is~t-,with"he:rparents WlI)' to V;~YrJe.
Mr. and Mrs. Rock,at Petersburg. Mrs. J. Eckhardt and daughters,

Slim Branaman and Joe- Hughes and Mrs. Spurgeon Taylor and E-OIl,

of Plainview ,,;sited at the home of.l Harold, called Sun.d.IlY afternoon. on
the former's father, Issac Branaman, Mrs. Frank Tucker.
Sunday. . Miss --Vallie Fisher, Miss Annie

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postlewait frink and Miss Harvey Frink were
and daughter Doris, motored to H~tt- Sunday evenlng luncheon guests of
mgton UIJ. ay or-a VISL a • "

Now is the time to have your win
ter.garments cleal¥'d and.pilt in .shape
t.oJll.l'awayfor the summer, We will
do the work for.yQJl. and we will guar
antee c.fll'eful attention to everything
in,trusted to \1S. --- ---

Everyllpplianee-knowrr-w-Science al1i to the
~~f;;'-~-~.-:P~,et~·~·Jd~(f~a~I~Iot~garrn~f-~-~erre~,~~-fa~'tl~··~_~1~<l~~_"'~~~"i-~·T~~j;;-_"~-~-f~1I--~1.I.,~,-!~o._spII(~l'iDiQ~i_~_~_- :, __'__

re!urrrrr ~iJ,'mrtuoldIT~~nec
In that way we will prolong-.the life of
y~ur clothes and serve your economy~



- Miss Dorothx ii~~~- ~f th·e -Herald- starr, is" editor of this depart-
ment· and will vl~it Wakelleld 'every Tue~day. Any news contri\lu~
tions to tne~e columns from town or countr ' will be lad] eceived

Norfolk, Neb.

len, 'eturning Monday morning. ' but were able to get back home.
J. . Peterson .)Vas in Norfolk' Dr. Marie Johnson went to Daven_
edne day evenin.g of last week at- port, Iowa, Saturday on business.

tending the Masonic lodge-meeting. Miss Helen Harrigfeldt of Emeraon,
Mrs. John Gradert and daughter, stayed at her home- while she was

Miss Anna, drove to the Albert away. Dr. Johnson planned to----?e-=
Utecht home in the country to visit tUIii Tuesday.
Sunday. . Miss Laura Ranquist of Aurora,

,The Wakefield band gave a_ con- who taught in the primary room ill'

A
Good Line

of
Top Raincoats

Prices $1.35 up to $6.50
Best quality of leathers at cheapest price

that could be replace<f.-

Family

For
the

Entire

Shoes of All Descriptions

MeWs Suitg-·aoo-Fttr-n-
ishings

SUITS IN FOUR GROUPS

$15.50 $22,50 $27.50 $32.50

I All Wool s.portl
Sweaters I

1
Very Special

$4.95
:

and all Norfolk is pre-

Norfolk
's fill also be played between these
~ and 13. DouDleheaderon Sunday.

'Iouth. A Sale Offering ·-Gr~duitiongjfE:ariJle-l~e f()r-~YiI.YQri~--_·-c-

Gifts that are· Practical and Useful

Craven's Latintl-ry
Norfolk, Neb.

guaranteed. Prices reilsonable.,

died Tuesday of last week in an Miss Frances An erson rove to Wa
Omaha ~l. ----Re--.--was-ol'1 yeMs hoo Saturday evening and visited un~'

old and had been in the hospital.more tjtSunday. Ther...attended some of
than a year. The la£f, suffered injury the commencement exercises for the
to his spine in a faU., His mother Luther college there. Mr. Borg and
lives in Omaha, hill father having Mr. Carlson were former students of
died before the boy's birth. Mr. and the school. Clifford Nimrod of
Mrs. C. S. Beebe and daughter, Miss Wakefield. is one of the graduates
Marjorie of Wakefield, went-to-Oma~- this year. -
ha Monday of last week and were (Continued on Last Page.)"

I" Craven's Laundry
-----c;:O--;-;--;--~~c-cc-=-c_cc_~~-_lI-_lI__~-=-n-:NQrfelk,cN"""~"'·~··~-·---'---==_.IF'--

We wish to exWnd to yoU a personal
invitation to call at - our store. Visit

----Th-:r;n~~~-~~k~h~td~~~~~~~l~~a~~~~
we have planned fox you at this time.

e-.:Glve Nau6nal-c.ettificates

Don't Fail to Visit Our Dress-'
.~ Goods Department

When in Norfolk
May 11 f.

Attending the Opening Baseball Game

Which is brim full of suggestions for Y'9u for this special occa
sitm, sh'owing all the lQvely new' m-~ten:als -which are s? suit
able for you~ graduation frocks, trlmmmgs most beautiful to
suit the most particular.

The kind to satisfy the little whims and fancies of father and
mQther, of brother ..and sister. \Vhoever ;rou are, if you have
someone to remember at commencement time, we are sure we
can show you something to satisfy most any idea yOU, may have.in evel' deflal'tmeRt gf thi~

~otl..cilll.sjlell<ii!l~ntiredll.Y
C. Wicwant¥Outosee~6fe;
we· want to get acquainted;
~t~nity thisisj;o you.
~~T~=-~M-~~i[a~~~;;--~~~-- -~-===
iiI Orders Given Careful
,urself would give them.

g such quality merchandise as
~inghams, Tis,;ue Ginghams,
'wear, Neckwear, Handbags,
mdreds of other tiems too nu
remendDuSsavings to thrifty

Traihlb~Norfolk-

ioods CO.

ntment you will be amazed at
~;;ses, Blouses, Sweaters;- Silk
lildren's Garments.
-''\:: "

Departments
'e Unlimited.

__ t!-



~7:',"'"
"~O" ,..:. --~

~-~~'T--

',,~,<,: .AGE·~I~."·

.;, An~exlrert-~lMa-k~-e.asureme
-make'vour-suit to,fit_~form. your ideas of looks.
'~r seiise 'Qf' comfon_,and your po;cketlJ6ok: -~

- -;- 'Your Satisfaction ,is
GQaranteed.

Wayne Cleaning Warks
w. A. Truman~Pro-prietor

.. You Can Save
lJou ~av~, 'I'01.tcan=n-OOJ:

en tot "Riut' Oovcrrrmmfs----New
Free.P .which shows ~:pu how to
~ _ .•ute~o!l.~u.afdy through

Treasury Savings-CertffiCiites.-send
for y6ur copy toJJ>'y and .take the_

_ f!:rsf~}e~~Wa'l".4~..independence and -
success. .' -

To.~... """k...u r------------
d>i.C<>lIp<Jnlo ~:Nd"1 :

Tht Unilu/ ~talu GO>'l!mmmf"1 Addrao ._.. ••_:...1

WAYNE. HERA1J?f"THURSDAY; 1dAY,10. 1923'

lcagoana'NGrtn:-we£tetn.System
--~e~&N. W'u~y;--- c St _I'~~...&lL~RY,,-,._-

-----~~------_.-

STATEMENT

To Its Patr()!Js:-The railroads are a part of every farmer's
farm, every manufacturer's factory, e\Cery 'merchant's store, and, ind'eed, they
constitute a vital part of every industry.

This Company wants to contin ue to be a helpful fact,Ql" in the
material and social progress of ev-ery community that it serves. It wantstoren:--
der the best possible service at the lowest rates co,nsistent with fair compensa
tion for its -employes and-a reasonable return upon its investment.

To this end'it is essential thatthe Railway Company and its
patrons un.!ie)'take, in a spirit of mutual helpfulness, to arrive at a better under-

_ -stang;ing.;(If the fundamental faGts-undexlJing th,e pJ;,OQlem,s, w~ich pertain to rail-
Wa5; maintenance, operation and financing. - ,-~"'-

We believe that the outstanding and predominating charac
~eristic of ~he average A:merican citizen is his love of justice and fair play. That
if the pubhc be kept advIsed of the tru e facts" tbe_.railroads have nothing tQ
fear from public regulation. -----.. .:, -.'

We therefol'easl> the readers of Th~ Herald to s'udy the

.-.

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Nebraska.

- - _-_-__-.--::J::>.lwHe-l52~=_~~



of inter<h'3t to

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Mich.

Millions of Families

ANNOUNCMENT

Wayne -Motor Co.
Phone -No.9, Wayne, Neb.

"I wiU'build-acarfor theJlJIlltitudr"
Said Hel1ry Ford ULl903~Read how-the fU:!fillment
of that prophecj-' i8 now made possible througn the

For rna;;;', rears it has been Henry Ford's personal am~
bition to make the Ford the universal family car-to
put it 'within the reach of the millions of people who
have ne\'er been privileged to enjoy.the benefits of
motor car ow'nership.

During the past fifteen years over' 7,500,000 Ford cars
hav'e been placed in the hands of retail customers
mQre than a. million and a half of them within the past
twelve months-and yet there are still millions of fam
iJies who are hopefully looking forwarq to the day
vffi·-en they can own. a Ford.

And now the way is open.

Under the terms of:·--this plan .X0l!...~<lJl select ~tour Fm:!L
Car, set asid~.3 ~;1!1~I! .!l..!!!ount each week. ~.l}.Q ,YQ.!,! will
~e sufp:rfsed how soon yoUWIlrowil it." In the mean~
time your money will be safely deposited to your credit
in one of the ioeal banks where it will draw interest.

Think it over. Five dollars will start an accou,nt. The
whole family .can p.articipa.te. in ~t---father, mo.ther,

Why not starttoday'! Sto'p in and talk it over with
your local--Forrl: liealer. -He- w-il-l--be- glad to fully ex~

plain-the details of the plan and help you get started
toward the ownership of a Ford car.

The State Bank of Wayne will accept de.posit on the
a~~~_e_ pl~,-!. _ -

Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

~aturday' for Hartington. Intermediate League /t 6 :30 p. m. to Sioux City Thu y or heir
Basket suppers and programs were Ep.worth Leagul! at 6:30 p. m. "sneak" day. The drove Wa e

Sunday to spend the cia,', held Friday evening in the Pleasant Evening service at 7;30. and took the tJ'ai- rom-there, --n-
Roe is having the buildings Valley and District 65 schools. Miss ?lIid-week service Tbursday at 8 ing late that nig t on a special train

rr;n north pf town painted. Doris Swanson is teacher in the lat- o'clock. with the senior from the Wayne

~~:~~~;~d':ya::;n~:;.inte~\;i~~O~~th Bartels went to Wausa, ne~haey ~~d~~~ ~~~r:~~iety met ~ed- ~~~~:rt~~;~Ck~~eC~~~~~y~t~~~:~1
ayton and family were Sun- Saturday, to visit her sister, Mrs. RoJ' The W. ~. T. U. meets Friday factory, candy factory.. and other

ors at the Frank Hicks h9me. Anderson, and accompany home her afternoon WIth Mrs. Monte Daven· .places * in-terest----be-sides--- .
ydia Mossman went to CIOn· sister's two children who had visited port. the theatre.

home folks over the week- here a week. The baccalaureate sermon for the
!t'Ir.'!. Alex Laurie arrived home last St. Paul Lutheran Church. seniors will 'be preached next Sun-

Thursday from Albert Lea, Minn., (Rev..F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) day. evening at [he Methodist church.
in Coleridge where she had visited for four mon-tlls _ Gerllnl-n services will be held this -~-----

. with her daughter, )-Irs. Charles Bail- Thursday c\'ening-, May 10, at 7:30.
ra Anderson \\"<'ilt to Sioux <'y,' and lamily. . The event of the Lord's ascension ( _ . ]
sday and visited until 8at- Mios Al.da Thomai, who teaches in will be comem~rated.at that time., Wilbur News I

urday. Orchard, spent Saturdaj-' and Sunday English servIces next Sunday at . ,
Fred v,.-U<,r!nga, sr., of Sioux Citro here. Her parent.'!, )-11'. and 1'I1rs. W. ).0':30 a. m. .

s~en~.''S1Jn-day with his son, FIred R. T.homa.~, drove :to Orchard with Sunday s:h~ol ~t 10 a. Ill; Miss Lydia t>.'elson was a we",k-end·!~==================~~
'\Th~i\:. Ci"rt'er r:mily has mond hC';f~.u~~~\t~:.t~~~~,~7.dt~o~:~~;~::k uf~~~(l;nad:,ei~!i~:~8.m~~a~~~d~:::: guest at the Frank 'Griffith home. \.
to light housekeeping rootJ;ls in the E. their little daughter to Sioux City After business was transacted lunch- Miss Flor<,nce -Nf'lson spent the daughter' Anita, spent Wednesday --estate: You, each and all, are here-
G. Wessel' home_ . SunduJ-' to see 11 speciali8t in regard Icon was served. I' week-end at the Roy Pierson home. evening ~t the Alex Jeffrey home. by no.ti,fied.that.Nellie Neely ~8 filed'

A ncw nfrigerator has been in· t1) the infant's health. The ~hild was Catechumens meet each Monday, Miss Mabel and La\'ern Stamm "Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson of Wayne a petltl0Ij- III saId court allegmlj\' t~t
stalled in the Carroll ,Merchantlle to have an X·raj-' eXalllinatlOn Mon- Wednesday and Saturday. _ spent "Saturday night with )!iss Ruth spent Friday at the Hobert Auker f:t~~~~: ~~ ~e:~u~e::;~~~;~f

co:~n:~~si~;:: Victor Johnson and da~iiss Thelma Woods, ~fiss Gladys hel~h~~ ~le:;27~onfirmation Will be Gam~le.. -- . -' home. April, 1923, and praymg that Nellie-
two daughkrs spent Sunday at the Richards, Miss Marion Grawood and • MISS Rirtli Anderson of the Wayne- Mr and ~~ Jan;~ Gner and Neely be appointed admJmmatra: of
J. A. Heeren borne. ~1iss Ruth Patterson, students at the Soci,,1. !\ormal w.as a week-end guest at the daughter, Mar-lone. hce, were Sun- said estate. Hearing will be had OD

pa~ir~fa~~~:;.a~l::e ~:~~i~ ~~~~ ~~~ynaendStS;:nd~~r':~hs~~~e S~~f:~ c. ~~~sTE~:lb ~~~tI~ntertained the Ja::~ ~n~e~;:.m;~lsGrandQuillt and d~~f-e:~da~~ ~:me5IeG :rho;::ed.:i~~~~~~n i~e;i~~-;;e~~~n:
'home in the country. 10 sen and he~e. nd M s. LaWrence Wienbren- :t h~~ ;;;;m~:~;~o~~esd~';::~~g~ family were

o
S~~::, guest-s at the ~~~g~~~. ~s~~ro 'e ~~c~ea dSi~~ ~~:lo~~t~~:ror--MaYI ·1~23, at 10

HiiffiifgtofrLtutD
Top Co.

A Friendly Banking Home
The figures given belo,w indicate in a measure the

loyal patronage we are enjoying. Our continuous and
steady growth a.lso shows that we are expressing our
a-ppreciation by giving our patrons a courteous, con-
servative and friendly banking home.

March 25, 1923 M~rch 2~1922

Peposlta $2B6'l422:-2.!f- .------'-=-.~o--"=

___k9~ __ .,,=-=-.o,--,-,''''-".o''''=O:-' lftLa63.5a.._._ ~~lQ.4;7------,----
Borrowed money.. No'ne 58,667.96
Cash reserve .... "41,727.00 10,157.19

---- -- --

'5



-t:::r

Frgg. ._,

SOLD llY

e "1 Zl\'e a 
,solutehflee,- one

-~celain. top
kitchen table with
-e-a-en r::aiige'Do-ughl
for one month.

.
]\"ew.Player Pianos

rolls music, bench, scarf
delivery. Regularly
Rale_price_

$378
Ie manu a ~

'~~--~~-----rr--you 'need a
,new range it
,wiU_ P-.aY..Jou
to investigate
the' merits 01"
thi!3 IlIa

Ian

$509
.:lUUess

inslrument that is [los~ible to pro('ure~1Vithoutregard to cost

$300

The Artist
~find8 the

The DlMl of
bring to hi,;

Home of the Mason & Hamlin'

If

Yon

Call1lo!

C:lU

write

Use'd Pianos
from'

$89- Up

'''henTn'-loti)' a ·prailo-of 'llS:\'011

TIl~ )h~y Lal'nh'al ~alc Brings

Finest PianQs at ,Every Price Level

Choral Club,to Give
'In India" on Monday

Annual Banquet For
;...~~--~~----' I Seniors is Thurst!ay

(Colltinued from Page Fi~e)
PI~I"'ant ValIer.

Sunday school at 2 p. nl.
....~ Preaching at 3 p. <n.

,~eeHn""Wayn-e-.:fJ'ip-fiH -4 - e-.
School l.vUl nqt be dismjssed for_the
day,

i ,Tuniors ente;taine'u tlie sen,iors of
The'local high school Th\!TI1_dIlY e'ven
ing at the allnual banquet in the Lu
thel'll.n church. Places were laid for

Swedi.b Miuion Church. sh::t~~ guests-at tb(! tables whidl.·'were
-, (Rey. John 'G. Nelsoil, Pa.'ltor) alTunged in .nn oblonE shape ...W!t.!!in

.sunBuy school at lu a. m. The center space DUne ob ong were
Morning worship at 11. ferns,-tiowering plants..and_ floor
EI'ening sen-iee at 8. lamps. Blue ij,nd'wbite paper stre,am-
Wednesda~', prayer meeting at 8. ers hung fronl the lights and bou
Fl:iday, tMcher traip~ng cla.'l.s at 8. quets of sweet pens of a blue tint
Batul'l:lQ.~·, choir ,ri:'heursel at 8. wer", on the tables. The place cards

and nut cups were., mounted on white
Methodid Church. doilies, little paper graduates stand....

(Rev. H.-~ Murten, Pasta).) ing bes~de the cups which were in
Sunday a~hooI at 10 a. ro, the shape of rose buds. The Martha
Morning W01'15hip at 11. society· of the.... ,churejI served the
Epworth league at 7 p. m. .... jJlIec=eollIse~.hanquet.

~~:n~:~:;~~_~e~~·n will be in te~~~:f p~~~fJ~J ,:~~~d ::e~~:~i::
~eeping with the spirit of Mothel"s WhlCh was as follows: Clar~ne, d?ett
duy, .. The Epworth league has charge Law.renee Johnson and Manon Rmg;
<11' thli evening service which will be c1annet solo, Mr. Stromberg; vocal
~ Mother's day program. du~t, Gladys. Carlso.n and Gertrude
" The official. board wili meet Mon- E,n~son; readlllg, Allee Ebersole. The
.day;.,nfay n, -at -the church at 8 p. m.. subjects of .~he .t?a;;,ts and ~he speak:

~~;:rp.::~~i~~gT~~:~~~s;:;n~ntg'8 ~~~ne~;;~'; J~.~r:~'n"~~~~rt:.'~;;~~;:
P. m. ~:~~.e~~a~~l~po~~::~~;; .-

Pre.byte..ian Church. Larson;. ~'Regrets," E. 'W. Smith;
(ReI'. Stephen Yemm, Minister.) "Summary," Miss Jeep.
SUllday sch.J)ol -at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m;
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. In.

Evelling senice at 8 o'clock.
.The What-SQ-~';'"er. society meets

Jl'i~;.:ch~m~ion6. 'Supt'..:. M~:l':_~.of
Wn.terl;Hl1;Y was referee. Tues,!illY'
- The first /;rudJ: is IiOW reading: in
their tenth' books .this y!'ur. _ They
wi.ll, ba---.ahl.ctp_ finish the$e ~!!d will
start'sn el!O~·enth.

B1O'Ys 'of ·tl:ie .higR,.,.5thoo,J wil; enter.
ok events-at the district field


